Making a
difference

for neonatal nurses,
patients, and families

www.nann.org/NewMember

The Voice for Neonatal Nurses
Today, high-risk neonates have a better chance of thriving because
of medical advances and the dedicated care they receive. Neonatal
nurses are on the front line, providing around-the-clock care for these
most vulnerable patients. The National Association of Neonatal Nurses
(NANN) stands behind these nurses, supporting their educational and
professionals needs.
NANN is a community of registered nursing professionals at all stages
of their careers who care for newborn infants born with a variety of health
challenges. For more than 30 years, NANN has advanced the profession
by providing opportunities for members to
• influence care for neonates and their families by setting practice
standards, developing resources that support those standards, and
forming alliances with other healthcare-related groups that have an
impact on neonatal practice
• collaborate with leaders and peers in their field through networking,
local and regional chapter and volunteer opportunities, and special
interest groups
• gain knowledge to improve their daily practice through many print
and digital communications, including Advances in Neonatal Care
(NANN’s peer-reviewed journal), free and discounted CNE, and special pricing on NANN products and annual educational conference.

Learn more and join today at www.nann.org/NewMember!
Connect with us:

NANN and Neonatal Nurses
At more than 7,000-members strong, NANN is the only national nonprofit association created
by neonatal nurses for neonatal nurses.

Why Join NANN?

Since 1984, NANN members have benefited
from resources and opportunities that enrich
and inspire their professional experience, as
well as the neonatal profession overall.
• MyNANN Community Forum: Connect with
peers, find resources, and discuss trending topics on NANN’s online community forum.
• CNENow! Free Learning Modules: Free CNE assists
with relicensure and certification maintenance.
• Professional Development: Advance your career
through offerings such as NANN’s Small Grants
program, Research Summit, and leadership and
networking opportunities.
• Volunteer Opportunities: Get involved and help
NANN shape neonatal nursing care.
• Annual Educational Conference: Enjoy special
member pricing as you experience neonatal
content customized to all roles.
• Advances in Neonatal Care: Our highly rated
peer-reviewed journal is free to NANN members.

• Patient Education: NANN members have access
to our free patient resources.
• NANN Professional Product Discounts: NANN
members receive up to 25% off NANN products.
• Neonatal Clinical and Advocacy Content: Timely
e-mails and mailings share the latest on trending neonatal topics, research, and advocacy.
• Local Chapters: Connect with local NANN members by joining a chapter in your region.
• Neonatal Social Content: Get inspired and participate on our social media pages.

NANN membership is valuable. Learn more about member benefits
at www.nann.org/membership

Support Neonatal Advanced
Practice Nurses Through NANNP
In 2007, NANN founded the National Association of Neonatal Nurse Practitioners (NANNP), the
only national association dedicated solely to neonatal advanced practice registered nurses (APRNs).
NANNP provides a unified voice for neonatal nurse practitioners and clinical nurse specialists and
strives to address the unique workforce and professional practice issues of neonatal APRNs.

NANNP members

• influence the future of neonatal APRNs by setting
standards for neonatal APRN roles, education
and practice, and gaining representation in key
organizations
• share knowledge by expertly developing educational materials, attending the APRN Summit at
NANN’s annual educational conference, and addressing workforce and professional issues at a
national level
• connect with colleagues via the NANNP discussion group in the MyNANN online community forum, celebrate exceptional NNPs with the NNP
Excellence Award, volunteer on APRN-focused
task forces and work groups, and network at
NANN’s annual educational conference.

NANNP: 1,300 members
strong and growing!
NANNP exclusive benefits include

• access to the NANNP-only discussion group in
MyNANN, an online community forum
• NANN discount, plus an additional 5% off NANN
products
• admission to the annual NANNP Business
Meeting
• special membership pricing in other
organizations.

Add a NANNP membership to your NANN membership when you
join at www.nann.org/membership/NANNP or call 800.451.3795.

Which membership is right
for you?
NANN Annual Membership

U.S. or Canada Resident: $130
Group Membership: Visit www.nann.org/group
International Resident: $150
Student: $50

NANNP Annual Membership*
NANNP: $40
NANNP International Resident: $35
NANNP Student: $15

*NANNP membership requires a current NANN membership.

All NANN and NANNP members have the right to vote in
association elections; however, student members may not chair a
committee or hold office.

Support neonatal nursing through your NANN membership.
Visit www.nann.org/NewMember and become a member today.

Help NANN make a
difference for you
and your patients.

Support the neonatal nursing
profession by joining NANN today!
www.nann.org/NewMember

8735 W. Higgins Road
Suite 300
Chicago, IL 60631
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